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ABSTRACT 
 Analysing the economic structure on sector of activity at the level of Romania (Table 
1) and the factor that influences the Gross Domestic Product (GDP), we have established the 
sectorial multiplying effect over global economic growth.    
 Tab. 1 
Structure of Gross Domestic Product on economic sectors (2008) 
 
Economic sector Million of lei (%) 
Agriculture, silviculture and fish-breeding 32566,4 6,6 
Industry 115192,2 23,0 
Constructions 52893,9 10,6 
Services 249216,4 49,8 
Net tax on product 54089,8 10,0 
Total 503958,7 100,0 
INS in March 2009 
We have used an economic model under the form: Yj,i = F(kj,i, Lj,i), where: Y – Gross 
Domestic Products; k- capital; L – labour; j – agro-alimentary sector; i= industry. The 
equation which determines the GDP growth rate in the agro-alimentary sector is specified as 
follows: iialaka ylky ββββ +++= 0 , where: the coefficient β0 is the term known as 
constant term (agricultural GDP in 2008), and the other βs  coefficients represent the elasticity 
of variables which follow to be established (capital and labour). According to the 
methodological indicators presented, the investigation has lead to the following results: Ya = 
0,301InFBC – 0.446InFMA – 0.297PIBind + 0.152 dummy. Yi = 0,135 PIBagricol + 0,158 
InFBC + 0,096 InFMI + 0,016 dummy. InFMA- Investment in labour force occupied in 
agriculture; InFMI- Investment in labour force occupied in industry; InFBC- Investment in 
gross formation of capital; 1. The main increase factor of global GDP is the technical capital. 
The labour force occupied in agriculture has a negative influence on global GDP; 2. The GDP 
in agriculture is positively influenced by the investments in capital and negatively influenced 
by labour. 3. The relation agro-alimentary economic growth – global economic growth is in 
the favour of global economic growth.  
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